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rXicaragrua Affairs.
.ASfcrsGTON. April 1. It is well under--
1 that tUG VaUlUCl wuJ uav uuut.1

il'W. Kiihioct of Central Ameri- -
c,Dsiicrauuu

cj3S. . fmm the Commander of tha- - James
A firm the statements relative to the

-a f0 ?n Nicaragua.
nt ev""P0. .rrmcnt Las column from an 6ffi- -

Uul b l.,t thrin tho i;th
i cp'irce "'- - jt. troaties. when that of Sir

OuJ' , in ratified. --with st 'additional
traps "au u

'i ,the effect that Nicaragua surrender- -
it in. l AiTor AI ii cn'm trt

i .nnf O 'oJ " i..,i;tr Troatv was at that time
The i'l"3'! j.
V , and the Cass-Tnsa- rri Treaty had

P . .fn ted on.
r .. govern ruent will accordingly wait

, JTviMfi'mtelliaence before it can act
fjTtner iv.

ci:lV,f -- s reai i itou is concerned, if
, i mMr that Sir Ouseley has tranceded

5U

ilatcd its instructions, a formal request
vnde of England to disavow his act.

not do so voluntary. It is thought
erVr lbat the will carry out in good faith

l

i i,.raM'ir"-- between the Covcmuunt
"

(Vt lhitaiu and the United States, re-Hi- ve

to tbc settlement of the irritating qucs- -

;t f.iit 01 inu uiiiuicuii uiiivu- -
tiODS "ru'r , ,

0r is ll improbable, should Nicaragua
-- ii !ip V.ritish treaties, and perfect

ratuy r .,, , --ny,,,..
that .muhs".i ......

our?,
an! General Jerez, the Nicaraguan Minister

Washington, be tendered his passports.
at

ChcL is the position of the question, accord- -

to tie best available information. Hut
l!ach depends upon the character of the
f.'. ure official advice from Nicaragua.

the

four

Later ft 3Icx.ico.
Ma eh SO. Uv the arrival ot the

dnnn of war Stiraftiaa at lYusacola on
l - . i- - n .1.. manjth. advices trom era uruz w iue i.iu
luve been received !She kit at Vera uruz
,t t S frigate Sacnmxh, and tVO Spanish

French, rI 'four English vessels of

The rumors of the internal war Were very
confiiotipg, s.uu thereiore impo&siuie io uo io- -

liel on.
'iramonis said to have sustained several

defeats. His forces are not within striking
distance. He is collecting bis forces atOri-zab- a.

The citizens of Vera Cruz are confident of
tie troops of Jarcz being able to beat off

Miramon.
Ti Si.vrtinnn tnkrs ptores on board and
J . i. . 7 -

will return to Vera Cruz without delay to re
liffre die Siionah.

Despatches received from the commander
of the flagship Mcrnmtic. dated Harbor of
Reak-ja- . feb, 2Sth. says that there is reason
ta 'believe the recent cruise of the sloop- - of war
Ikait Ltr in the Gulf of Formosa has been
productive of results highly beneficial to the
interests of our country in that quarter The
object of the lhc,,;r io going to San Juan
.Jul Sur was to protect the passengers by the
Hnnm. which was expected to arrive there
early in March. r.nd the presence of ono of

vessels of the sq'ia iron ht in? indispensi-.- .
. .t iii - .1

i,e, Mic nau neen cruising in iuo purMwuct
of orders to infc copt fillibustors

At La TTnion the Do-ala- was said to be
,1: first United Statc3 vessel which had ent-

ered that port. She was visited by the Gov
fr,rri,f the Department, rrs well as by 'other
ciikials. The rs"t "national salute ever rc-f'iv- ed

ly tbeTiag of 'San Salvador was from
;r.. Ikfotur. which was emtiusiasttcafly re- -
wived bv all classes of the people. Congrat
u'atcTV addresses were intcrchanrred by the
Comn-.andan- of Ln Union, and Commander
Thatcher, copies of which have been received
ly the Navy Department.

Ran Runnels has received his commission
w Consul to San Juan del Sur.

Ten Dayst.alfr ftom Ilnyli.
Evthe arrival at New lork ot the brig

Mnlloo'irt, from Port au Prince, we have
alviccs from Ilayti to the loth ult

TV,c Committee of the Department of th
yonh have publised an address to the people
id 1 aamy, urging fi lelity to the President
and Republic

TU ecwor-of-wa- r Jfauricc arrived at
Port an Prince from Jamaica on the 8th,
briDjin'r Lack to their home a number of
Havtians who had been exiled by Souloque

M. Dander has been duly inaugureted di
rector of the Natianal Lyceum or College
The eppointment is in the gift of the Prcsi- -
aent. end the former director who had occu
pied the post for ten years retired amicably

Tie leading article of the Ft-i-t We dn Com

'icrrc treats of the progress of natural pros
ferity. It says:

Let our black and yellow brethern, scatt
Ered through 'the Antilles and in the Nortl
"! South America, hasten to

fil'i t:s in restoring the glory of the Lepub

Hajti is the common country of the black
race Our aocesters, in taking possession o
it, rere careful to announce in the Constitu
tion that they published, that all the decen-dar.- r?

of Africans, and the inhabitants of tho
"'eft Indies, belong, by right to the Haytien

The American bris Pehio. Pico, Ball
c. and Munticdlo, were at Port an Prince

ita three French and two Spanish vessels

Postmaster General Holt.
On entering opon bis duties as Postmaster

general of the United State3, the lion. Jo
'fcpM-'ol- t tlms addressed ibe official body o
lt Department :

"Oemleman : Standing upon the thres
Md of this difficult and. for me. whollv un
'fied labor, I am most happy in the privilege
v asking the personal aequaYntcnancc

bo are to bo associated with me in it3
autl. The loss of a faithful and illustrious
fwuie servant, who was beloved ofU, bas
H,jacd this office in mourniDg, and it is sad
J

ea-o-
r tipan it amid the shadows wbich

snS alike upon it, and upon the hearts o
'"ose charged with its administration. It i3
(Hcouraging, hewever. to know that behind
TJJ cloud the pun shincrb, that if we are

patent we shall see its light again I must
invoke, what! shall constantly need.

1 will no doubt as constantly receive, yoor

iii co"Peraiou in meeting the heavy
V lrP'exiDo responsibilities which lie be- -

e me. Ee assured that it will bo my un- -

the rights
uia and untV,

and interests of all
and at the eanie time

S '. 'n t , . . . -
jtl( J muexioiy to pursue the patu ot

' u may conduct me.".,

A Loss of Three Thousand Lives. Near
Taganrog, on the Sea of Azoff, a catastrophe
occurred, aoout too" beginning of rebauary
last, wnicn involved a loss ot lite unparalelled
except by memorable earthquakes or volcanic
eruptions. Jt appears that some three thou-
sand inhabitants of Taganrog, relying upon

. e r . .i j t i .
promise ui air weainer maae. iy tne genial
atmosphere and the cloudless sky, proceeded
to the AzoH feea to indulge in the'sport of
fishing beneath the ice a favorite past time
of that region. The atmosphere continuing
serene, the party were lulled into a feeling of
security, and ventured further than usual
upon the ice, in the hope of obtaining a good
haul. Suddenly a breze sprung up'froru the
east, which growing boisterous by degrees.
whirled the loose snow and Cue particles of
ice in all directions; and before lon succeed
ed m detaching the ice from 'the-shore- . The
large ico field then broke into numerous pie-
ces, which, with their terrified and 'helpless
human freight, drifted towards the open sea.
ISo assistance could be rendered the unhappy
beings by their frantic relations and friends
on shore, and within two hours cot & 'sight of
life wtis 'visable oa the surface of the pea.
On the following aioriiinga cake of ice drift
ed iu shore upon which was five of the un
fortunates three of them dead, and the other
two duirb end insensible. The two later
a girl and an old man wove restored by
means of the usual applicances, the girl, how
ever, survived but a few hours, the ninn
recovered, Lut'Iost the Use of his tongue a
consequence, probably, cf the fright caused
by the scene he had just passed through. He
prepared a written narative of the occurrences
of that fearful night on the AzofT. 1y this
catastrophe at least three thousand rpersons
found a watery grave.

ONE DOLLAR ! It is too much, exclaims
the person desiring cheap articles for the res-

toration of the hair! We have however
in our erporit'nee 'found tbtt articles which
command sociei'tgly exorbitant prices, are in
the erjd 'cheapest to the purchaser. Precari-
ous articles are alwaj's put up in small pack-
ages, s-n- efficacious mcdacines are not

at anv price. One doller being
the prices of I'rqf-slsS-r Il'ooiZ's Hair licslura-tiv- e.

for the 'smallest size or trial bottle, is a
sufficient guarantee that the trial bottle con-
tains more precious ingredients, in proof of
which its sale has increased one huudrcd fold
within the --p-.f st e"ar!
CAUTION. Deware of worthless imitations
as several are already in'the market, called
by different names. 'Use none unless the
words (Professor Woods' Hair Restorative.

j Depot St. Louis, 3Jo , and New York,) arc
blown in the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers. Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in the United
States and Canadas.

For sale by Thomas Dcvine, High street
Ebensburjr.

Iu Cambria towir.-hio- . on Friday, morning tV.e
2d.::.iist., Iflrs Jask RoBr.ins. about 50 vears of
acre.

NEW

i

T GOODS

ONE PRICE CASH OR PRODUCE

mi &

Who are now opening a full and general as
sortment of FKE3I1 GOODS suited to the
present season.
)VA LLP ,1 PER O F E YER Y Q UA L1TY

AND AT AXY PRICE.
We invito our friende to call and examine

our h'tock, confident they will be pleased
with quality and prices.

Ebensburg, April G, 1859. 20--3 1.

ands.

EBENSBURG AND RESS0N RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

THE underpinned, duly appointed Commis-
sioners to receive subscriptions to the Stock of
The Kbi asLtii f itid Cresxoji Hail llotui CoiajHiny,
hereby give notice, that "books will be opened
ami subscriptions taken to the stock of the said
Company, Et the followiug times and splaccs, to
wit:

A theCoirrt Hoiree, in Ebensburg, on Wed-
nesday and Tlmrsday, the 27th, and iiSth, days
of April, inst.

At .he house of Lawrence Schrote, in Carroll-tow- n,

on Friday, the tJSlh, day of April, inst.
At the house of Adam Makin, iu Belsano, on

Saturday, the COth. day ef April, inst.
At the house of A . Durbin, in Munster, on Mon-

day, the 2d day of May. next.
At the house of Dr. R. M. S. Jackson, at Cres-so- n,

on Tuesday, the 3d, day of May, next.
At the house of John B. Myers, inLorctto, on

Wednesday, the 4th, day of May, next.
At the house of J. D. Hamilton, in Jefferson,

on Thursday, the 5lh, day of May, next.
At the house of George Engelbach.ln Johns-

town, on Friday and Saturday, the Gth,and 7th,
day of May, next.
Edward Roberts,
John Thompson, Jr.
Johnston Moore,
Wra. K. Piper
Peter Kaylor,
Enos M'Mullcn,
David OTIarro,

April, C, 1859.-20-- 5t.

Edward Shoemaker,
D. W. Lewis,
Edward Glass,
John Evans,
A. Durbin,
Daniel Farren,
Henry Scanlan.

Commissioners.

Letteis testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Watt, dee'd., late of Allegheny townshihp, Cam
bria county, have been granted t David Yv att
bv the Register of Wills for Cambria county. All
Dersons knowing ttieni-elve- s indented to said e
i.--i are reo nested to coue foiward to make set
tlement, and all having claims against said Es-

tate, are notified to present the same duly authen
ticated to the subscriber for payment.

DAVID. WATT, Sole Executor.
Galitzen, April. 0. lS59.-20-- Ct.

The following petitions for Tavern Licenses
have Li'n hied in the othce ot the O'lerK or quar-
ter Sessions of Cambria county, and will be pre
sen ted on the first Monday of April next:
Petition of Demetrius Durach, 2d Ward Johns

town Borough, for Tavern License.
" of Henry Fritz, 3d Ward, Johnstown

Borough, to sell liquor by the quart.
" of Henry Schnable, 3d Ward of Johns

town Borough, to sell liquor by the quart
" of Henry Litzendo'rff, 2d Ward, Johns

town Borough, .to "sell liquor by the quart
. J. M'DONALD, Clerk Q. 3.

Marcli 30, 1859, lw. ' ?

JOY TO TUB AU9IIRERS OF 4.
FINE HEAD OF

mm &iQm Him.
Talk of beaut v. it cannot exist without a fine

head of hair, then read tU5 following, and if. you
ask more, see circular arouud each bottle, and
no one can doubt.

WOOD'S HAIRPROFESSOR call the attention of all, old and
young, to this wonderful .preparation, which
turns back to its original color, gray hair cov-
ers the head of the bald with a luxuriant growth

-- removes the dandruff, itching, and all cutane-
ous eruptions causes contint-a- l flow of the
natural fluids ; and hence, 'if used as a regular
dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and
keep it from falling to extreme old age, in all its
natural 'beauty. We call then upou the bald,
tlit grev, or diseased in scalp, to use it : and
surely the youuz will not. as they value the
flowing locks, or the witching curl, ever be with-
out it. 'Its praise is upon the tongue of thous

The Agent for Trof. AVood's Hair Restorative
in New Haven received the following letter in
rtgard to the Restorative a few weeks since :

Deep River, Conn., July 23, 1836.
Mr. Leavenworth Sir : I have been troubled

with daudrulf or scurf on my head for more than
a year, my hair began to come out, scurf and
Lair together. I saw in a New Haven paper
about -- 'Wood's Hair Restorative" us a cure. I
called at your store on the 1st of April last, and
purchased one bottle to try it, and I found to my
satisfaction it was the thing ; it removed the
scurf and new hair began to grow ; it is now two
or three inches in length where it was all off. I
have great taith in it. 1 wish you to send me
two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.
I don't know-(i- any of the kind is used in this
place ; you may have a market for many bottles
auer it is known here.

Yours with respect, RUFTJS PRATT.'

rnu.ADELPH'A, Sept. 9, 185G.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir : Your Hair Restora-

tive is proving itself beneficial to me. The front
ud also the back part of my he:vd almost lost

its covering iu fact bald. 1 have-use- d but two
half pint bottles of your Restorative, and now
the ton of my head is well studded lwiili a.prom- -

isins: crop of young hair, and tho front is also
receiving: its benefit. 1 have tried other .prepa
rations without any benefit whatever. ;I:fhink
from my own persoual recommendation, 1 can
induce many others to try it.

Yours, lesp'y, D. Ii. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 4G4 Vine street.

Vixcexnes, I a., June 22, 1853.
PROF. O. J. WOOD : As you are. about to

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
Hair Restorative. 1 will state, for whomsoever it
may concern, that I have used it and known
others to use it that I have, for several years,
been in the habit of usiog other Hair Restora
lives, and that I find yours vastly superior to
any other I know. It entirely cleanses the head
of dandruff, and with one month's proper use
will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy,
soft and glossy appearance; auu aii thi-- i without
discoloring the hands that apply it, or the dress
on which it drops. I would, therefore, recom-
mend its use to every one desirous of having a
Sue color and 'texture to the hair.

Resj.ec tftilly, yours, WILSON KING.
O. J. WOOD & Co., Proprietor. C12 Rroml-wa- y,

New Yo k, (in the pn at N. Y. Wive Rail
ing nii'i 114 jMavKct sr., ot.
Loir s Mo. Cy" 'Sold by ail good drnjjsls.

April C, lC59:3m.

HOUEUT HAVI- - JOHN' P. JOS PS.

DAVIS & JONES,
VARIETY HALL,

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
KEEP constantly on hand a large and

stock of

DRY GOODS,
Such as Cloths, 'Cassimeies, Suttinefts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Muslins. vc., yc.

DRESS GOODS
of every style, FANCY GOODS and-- NOTIONS.

Boots d Shoes, Straw, r ur cc V ool Hats,
Stationary of every descriiion,

Wall Paper of every style,
Hardware, Qneensware,

. STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.
A full supply of GROCERIES, consisting of

SUGARS,
MOLASSES,

S VP CPS,
C O F F E E,

TEAS, RICE, Ac.
CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS,

FLOUR.
PISH

CIGARS,
BAR IRON,

GLASS,
PAINTS,

Puller, E(jjs, Pacm

BACON,
TOBACCO,

cud SNUFF,
NAIL S,

DRUGS,
OI LS, &c.

J olatoes, Grain,
Jjeans, Hoot, tic, token in exchange
fur Goods, and no objection to Cash handed in.

CCTC11ERKY, POPLAR and PINE LUMBER
bought and sold.

EbcnsbuTg March t, 1859:4im.

mui FRUITS.
HAVING pa'.d special attention to the culti-

vation of small fruits, and spared no pains or ex-

pense to procure everything of the kind rare and
valuable, I am now prepared to furnish, in large
or small quantities, on reasonable terms, the fol-

lowing varieties:
. BLACKBERRIES.

NEW F.OCIIELLE, OR LAWTON.
50.000 stroDg and vigerous plants of this su-

perior variety, at the following reduced prices:
100 Plants, $10,00 20 Plants, $4,00

40 do 6,00 10 do 2,00
CO do 5,00 4 do 1,00

Circulars, giving information as to manage-
ment cf plants and general cultivation, will be
forwarded to all purchasers.

DORCHESTER.
A very long, beautiful, sweet berr.f, and abun-

dant bearer. Highly esteemed.
NEWMAN'S TIIORNLESS.

Prized on account of its comparative freedom
from thorns, and its abundant yield of excellent
fruit, though not to large as the first two varie
ties. Price same.

RASPBERRIES.
Brincle's Oranges, $2, per dozenj Falstaff, Riv

cr's Large Fruited Monthly; Kneverett's Giant,
Hudson P.iver Antwerp, Red Antwerp and Yel-

low Antwerp, at $1 per dozen, and $5 per hun-
dred plants. - -

STRAWBERRIES.
More than oue hundred varieties, embracing

nearly all the Foreign and Native kinds, both
old and now, worthy of cultivation.

One Hundred Thousand Peabody's Seedliugs,
at 50 cents per.dozen $2 per hundred $10 per
thousand. ''

Great care has-bee- n takeiVto procure and pre-

serve these, varieties true ta name, and they, are
warranted correct. '. .

Catalofiics sent on &tplrCat,D tncios'.ng stamp;
' ni:. .: : T VVAY

March, 16th 4t. Per 478, Pittsburg, Pa,

I

FIFTH YEAR Df THE EMEBFfllSE.

NEW LIST OF GIFTS.
CATALAUGE FllEE TO ALL.

G G. EVANS.
AT HISORIG1NL GIFT BOOK STORE,

No. 439Cbesnut Street Philadelphia,
Commences tho New Year, with an enlarged

Catalogue, a griter variety of Gilts, increased
facilities for buying Goods and doing business,
and is now prepared to offer greater-jnducement- s

to Book buyers than ever before. Time has pro-
ved that the Gift System is permanent. EVANS
'is determined to prove that his Establishment is
conducted under that - system iu a more liberal
and impartial manner than any other. Having
lived down almost all opposition, and having the
legitimacy of his plan of operation acknowledged
from Maine to Calafornia, he can afford to be
generous lry him, and jude for youtself.

Schedule of Gifts.
Patent English liever Gold Watches, $ 100,00
1'atent Anchor Lever Gold Watches, 50,00
Ladies' 18k. Case Gold Lever Watches, 60,00
Ladies' lbk .Case Gold Lever Watches dial,fe5,00
dents7 bijver Lever atches, 25,00
Gents' Silver Lever Watche, 15,00
Gents' Silver Ijepiue Watches, 12,00
l arlor lime l ieces, new pattern, 10,00
Ladies' Elegant Black Silk Dress Faterus, 15,00
Ladies' do Plaid do do, 12,00
Ladies' Cameo Sets, (Pin and Drops,) fine, 15,00
Ladies' do do 10.00
Ladies Gold Bracelets, Stone Settings, 10,00
Ladies' Gold Bracelets, "plain dr engraved, 5,00
Gents' Solid Gold v est Chains, new ptern, 15,00
Gents' best English plated Vest Chains, 6,00
Ladles Guards or Chatelaine Cnains, 15,00
Large Gold Spring Lockets, double cases, 10)0
Large Gold Snap Lockets, do 5.00
Medium size, No. 3, Lotkets, do 3,00
Heavy Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 7,50
Superior Gold Pen, with holders and box, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 2 00
Gents' heavy gold Pencils,
Gents' rold Pens with silver Eaten, penci's, 2 00
Ladies' gold pus,in boxes with Ivory hold 'is 1 50
Ladies' mosaic "old stone sets. 12
Ladies' llorentine sets, pin and drops, 10
Lad es' jet .sets' do do 7
Ladies' lava, do do 10
Ladies' cameo pins, "large size, 5
Ladies' do do medium, 3

Ladies' do do small, 2
Ladies gold btone pins, small, 2
Ladies' box & glass miniature or hair pins,
Ladies plain gold pins, new pattern,
Ladies' do ear drops,
Ladies' do rold'pins,
Gents' cluster 'pins, opal centre. --

Gents' single stone pins,
Gents' cameo or mosaic bosom studs,
Gents', engraved gold do do
Gents' plain do
Gents' sleeve buttons,
Ladies'
Ladies' pearl card cases,
Ladies' cameo, or gold stone ribbon pins
Gents' silver pencils.
Gents' pearl pocket knives, 3 blades, Itost,
Gents' bu if or ivory oo
Mioses' lava pins,

do do

do do

do

Gents' gold watch keys pencils combined,
Gents' gold toothpicks, with slides,
Gents' irold rinas. with ttone setting, .50
Ladies' do do
Sets silver-plate- d tea spoons,

do.

Silver-plate- d butter knives,
Ladies' or Gents' porte-monnaie- s,

Gents' gold watch keys or vest hooks,
Ladies' ilorcntine breast pius,
Ladies' Jel do do
Ladies' mosaic fio
Lathes' catneo ear drops,
Misses do
Misses1 ear drops, with stone felting,
Misses' gold bracelet, half round band,
Ladies' do
Gents' scarf pin,
Gents' Jet stads,
Gents' Jet sleeve buttorrs,
Misses' cold crosses,
Miscellaneous Gifts, not enumerated the P.biive
list, varying value from cts.

QCT'&oOO worth the above gifts will
partially distributed among purchasers with
every ,$"1000 worth Books sold. All Books
sold Publishers' lowest prices.

All BKks that Evans does not publish him-
self bought direct from the publishers, and
large quantities. Books suit every taste

found his Catalogue, prices whieh would
inducement even without the Gift System,

which offers many additional advantages.
Works by the most popular authors, living itr.d

dead, styles, from the most costly the
plain and substantial, astonishing low prices.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TU ANY AD--

V DRESS
Bayard Taylor's Travels,
Works Miss Bremer,

" Bulwer,
' Do Foe,
" Addison,
" Thackeray,
" Dr. Johnson,

Cooper,
" Ileadley,
" Frank Forrester,

Hugh Miller,
Capt Mayne Reid
Charltte Bronte,
Wash'ton Irving,
Grace Ajrnilar,
Rev Spur-gaot-r

Japt Marryatt
Peter Parley
Mrs Moodie
Smollet
Fielding
TeTry
Wilkes
Buvton

AUTHORS.
Allison, '
Hume,
Macaulay,
Iescott,
Gibbon,
Robertson,
Ileadley,

mention.

Butler,
Reid,

Mrs Jamieson,
Byron,
Scott.
Moore,
Drydeh.
Pope,
Burns,

Mrs Sigourney,
Rogers,
iSouthey,

White,
Tasso,. -

Mrs
Alice Carey,
Keats,
Edgar Poo,

i

Engravings.

2
2

00
00
50
00
00

50

50
--Z 00

50

00

50
00

75
.no
75

& 2 00
2 00
2

do

do

do

do do

00

00

50

50

50
00
0o

00
00

50
in

in 25 to 00
be im

of
at

in
to to

Le on at
be an

so

in all to
at

of

J.

a a

J. T.

C II

T B

II

50
50

l
2
I
1

1
. O(J

3
5
4
o
2
4
C

3

50

50
50

00

50

00

of

are
are

F.

O c

Works Dean
" Ilaliburton,
" Dr. Livingstone,
" Lawrence Sterne,

Wavcrly Novels,
Works of Bj. Franklin,

" Thos. JeiTerson,
' Charles Dickens,

Jlrs. South worth,
" Mrs. Heutz,
" Mrs. Selo;wick,
" Virrnnia Townsend-- j
" M. Smucker,
" T. S. Arthur,

' A.
"DP Thompson
" Sam Slick .

" Austin
" Marion Ilarland
" Maty Howitt

Charles Lamb
" Edward Everett
' Lorenzo Dow
" Ixrd Bacon

HISTORY' AND BIOGRAPHY OF THE MOST
CELEBRATED ;

Bancroft,

Russell,
Ferguson,
Rollin,
Lord,
Sparks,

And a host of ottiers, too numerous to
THE ANCIENT AND MODERN POETS

Leigh Hunt..

Itirk

Jamieson,

A

of Swift,

S.

S.

Goodrich,

Milton,
Spenser,
Chaucer,
Mrs Hemans,
Mrs Norton,
Kemble,
Longfellow,
Tennyson,
Cowper. ,

' ' 'Whittier.
Dante,
E W Ellsworth,
Hood,
Tupper,
Goldsmith,
Words
Shellej ,
Montgomery, r
Bryant,

ne has the alove in all siyles of binding, from
plain cloth to the finest calf and antique, to suit
all classed of purchasers. He sells these as cheap
as any other house in the country, besides th
ditional advantages of Gift with each Book sold

: ALttuMs roit toe ladies.
" Albums of all 6izes and all styles of binding

to suit all tastes, profusely illustrated with mag- -

nimcent Steel

Judge

Roc,

Jane

worth,

BIBLES, PR! YER BOOKS & HYMN BOOKS,
Methodist Hymn Books, EpTscopal Prat cr Books
Baptist Hymn Bocks, Catholic Prayer Books,
LUthem Hymn LtooKs, l'resrjyterien'iiymn liooK
Of all sizes, and bound in all styles, Arauusque,
Turkey morocco, Antique, Velvet, &c, withacd
without clasps.

FAMILY BIBLES.
A large assortment Ifef Family Bibles, all

descriptions and ill prices, from-$- l to $50, illns--

rated with line cugravings, printed wit n large
type, on good paper and in various sty.es ot
binding, from the simplest to the most ornamen
tal. Also. Pulpit Bibles, m various styles, at
low prices.

(7 A complete Classified Catab.uge of Books,
iu every department of literature, coutaiumg a
complete List of Gifts, with full instructions' to
Agents and persons firming Clubs, will be sent
free to any part ot the L mon. Persons wisaing
to form Lbraries, should have it as a took oT ret-treu- ce

before making out their lists. Send for it
and you will be convince' of the cheapness and
variety of the books, brMiies being pu-asc-d with
the liberality of the system.

Orders from tie country promptly and satis
factorily 'filled, and goods sent by mail or express
to any part of the country. Any btxik publish
ed in the L mted Mates, the retail price 1 which
is One Dollar or upwards, will be promptly sent
by mail on receipt of publisher's price with post
age as per catalauge.

Liberal commisMons allowed to persons ior--

roing Clubs. Persons acting as Agents for us
can reap all the advantages of Ihc Uitt system
without any co.--t to themselves, thus getting a
L brary of good books m a vcrv short time: be
sides which, 'the Gifts receive! with the commis-
sion looks, will sell for more than enough to
amply pay them for their trouble.

Agents wanted in every town in tbeVnin.
Personsw'h-hing't- o act assncb, and all thr? de-

sirous of a Catalogue, will confer a favor by send
ing their address to.

G. G. EVANS.
Gift Hook Siore anlpublishing Hour?,

M"9 CM ES NUT STR
March 30,-185-9.-3 m. Philadelphia, Pa.
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TIIC KE1, WHITE A0 BLVE.

THE PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY

RED, WHITE AND BLUE
Is one oX the largest and best illustrated Liter-- ,
ary Papers in the L riled States.

An Imperial Quarto containing p."Ses; or 40
columns of original, interesting and lacinatiug
reading matter, from the pens of the best Amer-
ican authors.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS,
One copy for 1 yeir, $2 00 and 2 premiums.
One copy fr 2 years. $3 50 and 4 do.
One copy for 3 yers, $5 00 and G do.
One copy for 5 years, JS 00 and 10 do.

AND TO Cl.l'ES.
Three copies, one year, $5 00 and G prems.
Five c pies, one year, $8 00 and 10 do
Ten copies, one year, $15 00 ana 20 do
Twenty-on- e copies, one year, $C0 00 and 42 do

Those getting up a Club of 10 Subscribers, and
remitting $15, will be entitled to an extra copy,
freo; and iho.se sending $30. for 21 copies, w I'd be
ent-itlet-l to a copy and TwmiaK, free.

THE PREMIUMS.
Every Subscriber to the WEEKLY RED,

WHITE AND BLUE, will be entitled to two
Premiums, worth fiom 50 cts. to $500, by the
payment of 25 cents on each. As soon s th?
snbsciidtion money is received, the subscriber
will be informed by letter what his premiums
are, and tlwn it is optional whether he pays the
twenty-liv- e cents on each ind takei the I remi-um- s

or 4iot.
THE PREMIUMS.

The Premiums that we sell to the subscriWrs
for twenty-fiv- e cents each, are comprised iu the
following LIST:

5 Pianofortes. $5o0 e.ich.
5 U. S. Tieasurv Notes, 500 "

10 Gold Watches, 150 "
2o do 100 "
25 do. 75 "
50 Sewincr Machines, 75 "

200 Gold Watches, 75 '
300 o. 50
300 Silver Watth.-S-s SO

1,
4.

500 Silk Dsess Patterns,
000 Silver Watclies, 10
00O G ild Chains. . 10 to "5 "

(iold Biaoolet.s. Armlets, Neck Chains, Cameo,
Florentine, Mosaic and (old Stone Sett-s- , Gold
and Silver 'i Gold Ear Drops, Rings.
Breast Pins, Bos:n Studs. Sleeve Buttons, Cult
Pius, Lockets, Kevs,Soa-- f and Shawl Pins, and
other articles, worth from 50 cents to $12.

All communications must be addressed to
A. M. BROWN. & CO.,

123 St nth Third street, Philadelphia. Pa.
A'-cnt- s wanted in all nartsof the United States

and Canadas, to sell B x.ks, Music, Jewelry, Go'd
Pens, Pcnciis, &.C., and receive subscript! .ns for
the Rich, Wiiitk am Bi.ci:.

Catalojrnes and numbered Certificates, will Ix

sent to those wishin
capital required.

t act as

2

gents.

Philadelphia. March 0, 1859.-16-1- 3w

THE undersi'ne.l. Dire "tors of the Poor and
House of Employment of Cambria county, here
by 5 ive notice that in cae .t any destitute ter- -

son becoming sick or :iaabled, that may become
a charge upon tae county, tnoy request person
in whose charge tuch destitute pt-rsn- may
le. lo "vc notice io the Steward of the Poor and
House of Einployniont, or to either of the Direc
tors, of the condition of suca persons, so that
thev can be removed to said Pttor Houe without
delay. WM. PALMER. )

UAVU U MAIIKO,
MICIi;L. M'GUIRE. )

Jan. 2J, 1850:tf Directors.

VAIAJAHLtE TRACT OF TMIBCK
- LAND FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for side a valuable tract
of Timber lard, iyin in Summerhill township,
Cambivl county. The land is handy market,
beiug about, one mile and a quarter from the
Central Railroad. Persons wishing to purchase
will call on tho subscriber, as he will sell the
land at a bargain. An indisputable title will be
given.

-

MICUAKL O. SKKLLY.
Mrch-23- lS59:4t .

' HARD TIEIESK0 MORE.''
ANY TEIISON (Lady or Gentleman,) in the

United States, possessing a small capital of from
$3 to $7 can enter into an easy and respectable
business, bv which from $5 to J10 per day can
be realized. For particulars, address. ( with stamp)

. . AY. K. tV (JO.
41 SIXTH ! t. Pihlau'a.

2d 1830. "3 m. .

0

AUt'JA
"North

March

AttorhfV t Law. GV-cnilinr- P.F7ICE OPPOSITF CRAYVFOBD'S HOTEL.
marl7,1858

jr. c. sons,
iltortaey at LmW, Kbr istrg. Pa, t

IN COLONADE HOW.OFFICE Nov. II, 1357:1. tf

ABRAHAM KOPELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

"VFFICE on Clinton Street, a few dMoVs ncr
Vr of the enrrert cf Main arid CifntoH.

April PSiS.

t 31. BI 4SSOV,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, P

OFFICE adjoining th Post OrTice,
'21, Jfi8fr

r..

A CARD.
ThilailJda, Pa.

The undersigned, the Founder and Publish
of VAN COURT'S COUNTERFEIT DETEC-

TOR, desirous cf retiring from this branch ot
merged that old established workr1?'. ravK-- NOTE REPORTER OF

'IMLAY & BICKNELL- - Having published an
Court's Detector since 1838, the unacrsigneu

parU with bis old fiiends andsubscrl
Iters: but this relnctance is lesjfoncd by the con-

viction that in IMLAY & B1CKNELL S BANK
NOTE BEPORTFJ1 they will receive a work that
matehes the t'm'.es. 'J. VAN COURT.

PhiladETpuh, Doc. 20, .13. " ' -

NOTICE.
All subscriptions to

I Ml. A T 'B ICR N'E L L'S
BANK NOTE REPOfltER

are Payable scrnpidously in Advance. This s
the olileit Bank Note Publication in the world.
For tlpi'-f- idng years it has maintained an unsul-
lied reputft:on, aud continues to be the necessary
companion df all business people over "the whole
continent of America,

THE COIXS 'OF THE WORLD !
Now in press by Ijtl'ay & Bickneix, will be
jdven gratuitously to all old and new subscribers.
All Coin Charts, Guides and Manucls, as compa
red with this, may be considered waste paper.

T E P. MS:
To the Seim-'Moni.hT- y, . ' .'50 p.c'r annum.

Slonthty . KOO "
Single Gtpies, at the Counter 10 Cents.

Mailed. . 12
Address IMLAY & BICKNELL.

Box 11 50,-Po- st Ohice, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jan. 12. 18-.0:3-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A componild remedy, in which we hive la.
bored to prrvlueethe most efTectual alterative
that can lte made! It is a'conceritrated extract
of l'ara Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power y
to afford an effective antidote fur the disease
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those "who

suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
will accomplish their cure must prove

of immense service to this large class of our
atilicted fellow-citizen- s. How completely thi
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

SCROFULA AND ScROFULOCS CofcrLArNT.
Eruptions axo Ercptive Disease, Ji.ckuh,
Pimples, Blotches, Tcmors, Salt Rkecm,
Scald Heau, Syphilis and Tpnn.rfic Af-

fections, Mekccbxax Disease, Drovst, Nec-ralo- ia

ob. tlc dttolochecx, debility, dysP-

EPSIA and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rosb
or Sr. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impciuty of
the Blood.

This compound will be'found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in. the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the "id of this remedy, spare Iheriiselvcs from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerou
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tht
vitiated blood whenever you find its irr.puritie
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where'no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and lie
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with thin
pabulum of life disordered, there can "be no
lating health. Sooner or later Something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, th
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the dru-alo- ne

has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it,. but more because many preparations,,
pretending to be cdnct-ntrate- extracts ofit,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, ppTrtiding to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, ui:til the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we cail this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue ths
name from the load cf .obloquy liich rests
upon it. Ar.cl v.'c think we have ground for
btiievinff it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their compltte
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions oa
the bottle.

TEEPARED BYrn. jr. C AYER v-- CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, SI pir Bottle Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itst-l- f such a renown fcr the cure of
every variety cf Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for u to recount the
evidence cf its virtues, it kas been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout Oris section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to th best
it ever has been, and that it rnav be relied on to
do for their relief all it hus ever Been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB. THE CPHE OF

Custivtness, Jaundice, th;tpepsia, Indigciiion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelat, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease,
Liter CompUziirt, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor and
Holt lihcum. Worms, Oout, Aewratyfa. 6t a
Dinner I'M, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best pcrietit in the world for all the purpose of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; 5 oxw fbr Si.C0.

Great numbers of Clergymen, rhysician , "States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the uuparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below turnicd fur-

nish pratisour Axehican Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions t-- the abote
complaints, and the treatment that rild be fol-

lowed for their cure. '

Do not he put otf by unprincipled 'dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ater'h, and take no others. The sick
want t he best aid there is for them, and tbey
have iu

All our Remedies a a

ff-- S Id by T. DEYlNE, Ebcushurs, and Vj
Merchants generally through the country.
Xov. 2t P558:t0:"y.

WANTED BY

Davis & Jones,
600 Urishelsof White Beans,
600 Pa&licls Clover Seed.
1000 Pcunds of Country Bacon.
L"uensVUTg, March 9, 1859.- - -

r O. O. F.IIihland Lode No
JL 423 meets everv WEDNESDAY ;
veuinz at their Hail oa High, et., in


